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Gay leader expla 
,\fort \ \fu11 f1"J. l'ri \IJl'lll u/ 1h1 Gu\ 
Atll\'/\I \/11111111 •, \\U\ 1111CU/lfll"1/11\ \\t't 
'f11'U 111.J.: 1111 lr 11mo ( \II 1(111 ht fli rt \'Ufl()ll 
•ri11111\ II /\ 11p1111011 an pre e1111 •cf 111 tlrt' 
111/111\\ Ill# 11111 ·n IC\\ n 111JuucJ h\ a 
Jrnpll'> reporll'r 
· ··1 hL n .' I'> an enurmou 1 nor nL e I'm 
hlfL' 1n111 10 help the Wilde- t 1n ' tub 
hre O" n the ·m rmou'> "'all 
ag ln'>t the homo • uai The 
1 tn mg o ac:ll • n L 11\ iron mcn t 
that "'111 comh•natik \1t h h1,mo-
'>L' U,tlil\ " 
\I an ord h ht·cn "PL a 111 • 11h duh'>. 
1he arc.i. Rc-.!J,_ nu-! l !f•· orty Manford 
pt•r on n l 1u1 LJmp•1 and da .,1_.., on !>nth 
he B .1111~11r an I OrorH• L'ampuw., 
t' pla1111n !ht• l.!J\ L hill! In pL·opll' \\ho 
ma\ nnl h,I\ · bnn L po'>cd 10 11 hl'forl'. 
lk \\a'> appall d 1 th e .. .,lamkrnu\ 
rl mar <," Jopcann • 111 kit r U'lumn ol 
xal pap r~ ar I on 1hc dn1w111, lllLtha 
lk d1.:'><:nhcd ,1 1rrL''>p<111'>1hk J1111rna-
ti ... m" t L' unL '>ldLd Jpproad1 prC\Lnlul b\ 
'>lllllL' mtmhi.:r., uf thL' pr . .,.,, Ill' po1n1cd 10 
tori . ., ~hout 'a s. or l't.hlonai'> \\ n11cn 
ahnu1 J\'> \hiLh ad,•pled nnl) an 
an1a •oni'>liL \IL poini. 
lw t••ntr••\• r'>v hat 1\ JU t rcachin~ 
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Maine i-; 11111 nt• \ "a)' \l,111lort1. "rhC' i :-.t 
' uillc 't: or• 1111at1t n "•1 'tart ti .11 
olumh1,1 '111Hr,\l\ Ill I'll'>~ rhcrt: art: 
g roup... all mer the Lo11ntr), 1 
co n'>l'f\ lllH'. liberal. rad1L·al. nLh and pnor 
rt,'> I ,1111 ,1"J! · nf g.1 group' in HanuK 
ount\. Ba n_K1•r. Pun land. and C n>no . ,\II 
uf \.1Ll illl. ") ~J\'\ d1'..: llut &1 t " \..1 · 
The g ,. II i 1 I · du d '>cnhul th· 
W ·., dfnn "po'>ili\C 
'>lat ·. The 
1an llrd <,atd homo.,c>.u,tl, 111 Am1..rtla 
rL dt:.,n1m111<1t d a •arn'>t h' a '>1•lll'I\ 
'v. h1ch .., w ualh '>IL ' " II 'lt'rn'>L' ual 
im oheml'nl ha'> ah'a''> n·n 1olcra1l'd 
becaU'>l' 11 h, d '>lll11l' futur1..· <: \L'n t II• lno o: 
c1thL·r lhl' pn'<..reatw of a fu1un \orld 
lladcr <1r a ~r1..at <,port ti •urc." He tt.:rm ... ·ll 
1111., J' 1 tlt•nal11ing ., u ltt_ I •f pl J 11r1.: 
• V-. c ta\ t' the right ''' t ljll\ our th t.: . " 
\\a\ 1anl11rd ·., an'"' r 11 th•'> '>t.1nd.1rd 
m11r,1h'>TI .1ppn)Jl'h !<• human rt.:lo.1111111.,, 
\ man .111d oman cn111. «l(h otlwr·, 
lllmp.lll\ 111 hcd 11h 1hi.: hi . ., 1111!. of thL 
u1un1r 'h1lc l\\O pc '>llll 11! he \,111\l' '>l' 
arl' hLing de,i.1nt huau.,l' thL·ri.: 1 ll<' 
future l'\enl 111 ll11 lu\\ard. hL .1ddLd. 
" H,in111<,c\uahl\ 1 a nla11nn.,h1p hl'I' en 
t"' u p<:nplc.: .dw Im L' ca h ot ht•r th)\\. not 
ht.:a1.1... ol '>11mc fu1urt.: 11uurantt:. hul 
ralhcr hL·ca1 L' of 1hur kt.:1111 h1r 1.:.id1 
uthn." Tlw 'a' hht.:rattonl'>I 1.:mpha ... 11cd 
.\nv ·nc111., mu-.1 h" cducat •·d 111 ado 1 r a 
lur a pt.: r 1•n no mat! 
'>'>.-malt 1>r lcm .11 
"'h.11 1h p r <•fl 
h 
Am ·n1.. ·., rl' '- ion tu th, •a\ n111\l'lll 'nl 
l11m "' ln>m llar for the tit 'trUllHlll 11f tht 
mak po"t.: r -.rru t 1urL he umtinued . 
" H11n111'><: uahty prL'>Lnl'> an altern.ttc hft 
'>I le to p ·oplc v.ho h ' al a ., bl't.:11 
iau •ht .inothcr. m le ho qu '>lion'> hi'> 
m '>LUlinll 111 1h1 '>I LI 1. I'> .1 ic man 
n1at t:l'lmg mU'>I h • t.:han)<(1.:d .. 
\ hen a ·d ab 1u1 '>(!Cit.: ) ·., appar ·11t 
tnlLrat un nf female homo<.c ula1t\, 
Manf11rd .110 · · fhL~ i lc<,b1an'>) arc not '> 
mud1 of a thrt.:at to the mak p • er 
e tJhli hmtn \ " '>man "h" .., not 
dl'>pla\ln • h r rc4uircd r IL 111 ,,1 ie ·) j., 
Jll'>t 11.!nort•d , f cm111a1 • man ·~ i' .. 
I h.11 md ot thm 111g t L''l:l'>t J'> "t.:11 a 
ah ur I " 
I h uin r•l\t r'>\ that \HrnH1nd h imo-
w Uuhl\ Lan he t.: plJllll'd Ill l\\o part<,, 
'>Jill tht gJ .1L "l'>l It.id r .. I ht.:1 L' t'i a 
tc:.ir ul Lha 1 'In-! .1 pt r un ' t.: u.1ht\ 
1.:11mer mu :.ind ht.:rL 1 h, nwphoh1:.i. the 
1rr.1•111nal n.ttltlll 111 .inti tc.1 ul 
h1m10' u.tl r ht IL I Ill pn I Iha a 
~1..·r..,11 1 'L' \1tah1 .in c d1.in~cd c.t1hc r 
h\ J d t<>r or b '>lllllu 1 t t:I L 
H1 111111ph11l •,1 .., rJn pa1.1 111 tl11 1 untr 
\\ hu1 :.i p • n 1 Lontrnn ed h\ omL m 
11! thL oppo II lor 1111111a11: rcla ion 
no onc t up 1.:t. 11 at1..Lpt.1blt \\; hC'r 
'><•m 11n1.: of 11 c '>.trllt: t: appro,1dlL'- ' iu, 
1f 1 · 111 • or 1111 \In L.111·1 ou ,J\ 111 
